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Pili ofNeisseria gonorrhoeae arevirulence-associated organelles(1) whose expression
and variation depend on a seemingly simple yet versatile genetic system (2, 3). Its
structural elements are an expressed complete pilin gene (pilE) 1 and 16 or more par-
tial(5'-deleted), silent pilin genes(pilS), whosehomologous regions separate stretches
ofdivergent sequence that range from 18 to >70 by (4) in length. Pilus+ (P+) cells
undergo "antigenic"change whentheirpilE receives a newpilS oligonucleotide stretch
and comesto encode a novel functionalpilinpolypeptide (1, 5-8). When a nonsense
ormissensemutation is createdinthe newlyconstitutedpilE, a"defective"pilin poly-
peptide is expressed, no pili are formed, and piliation "phase" changes to pilus- (9 -)
(9, 10). Such recombinations usually leave the participating pilS unaltered (5, 7),
though reciprocal pilE-pilS exchanges have been observed in gonococci grown on
medium with DNase (11). Missense or nonsense P- variants spawn P+ progeny
when theirpilE mutation is "corrected, usually by recombinational replacement of
the mutated region with the corresponding portion of yet anotherpilS (7, 9, 10).
Thus, pilus phase and antigenic changes reflect the same process (12, 13).
Atone extreme, intragenomic pilSpilE recombination would account fortheabove-
describedpilE sequence changes, but so might transformation by DNA from spon-
taneously lysed neighbor cells. Either could produce the observed nonreciprocal
changes. Initial studies suggested thatpilS-pilE exchanges proceedby gene conversion-
like intra-genomic transfers (2, 5, 7, 9, 10, 14), while several recent reports havesug-
gested that transformation isresponsible (11, 15-17). Thelatter includethe observa-
tions.that DNase reduces the frequency oftransitions from P+ to P- (11) and from
P- to P+ (16); they also showed that pilE sequences can be transformed into wild-
type P+ gonococci in vitro (15, 17).
We examined strain FA660, whose DNA uptake deficiency (dud) mutation se-
verely impairs its transformability (18), expecting it to display dramatically deranged
pilus changes. No detectable amounts ofexogenous DNA are taken up by this mu-
tant, whose recA function is intact (18). We found that P+ dud mutants, though vir-
tually nontransformable for streptomycin resistance (str'), exhibited both antigenic
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pilus changes and reversible piliation phase transitions. Wild-type strain 228 P-
gonococci were also nontransformable to strR, except as they spawned competent
P+ revertants. These data argue that pilE readily undergoes recombinational modi-




Wild-type parental strain FA228 and its dud mutant FA660 strain were ob-
tained as lyophilized cultures from Drs. G. Biswas and P. F. Sparling (18) (University ofNorth
Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC); both are strs. The strR strain MS1I was from our collection;
its derivation is described elsewhere (12). All organisms were propagated on clear solid typing
medium (19) in 5% C02 at 35°C by daily passage of single selected colonies.
SDS-PAGE and Immunoblotting.
￿
Gonococci grown on solid medium were suspended on
0.9% NaCl (OD59o = 0.3), 1.5-ml portions were centrifuged, and the pellets were resus-
pended in 80 pl solubilizing solution. After boiling for 5 min, these were diluted 1 :10 in
solubilizing solution, and 5-Al samples were subjected to separation by SDS-PAGE in 15%
gels; the separated components were electrophoretically blotted to membrane (HAHY; Mil-
lipore Continental Water Systems, Bedford, MA), and were probed first with the broadly
crossreactive antipilin mAb 02, and then with 1251-labeled protein A. Details of these tech-
niques have been described before (19).
Transformation.
￿
Gonococci grown overnight on plates were suspended in liquid growth
medium to OD54o = 0.3; to 100-til portions were added 2 mM CaC12 and 20,ug/ml DNA
that had been extracted and purified by centrifugation in a cesium chloride gradient from
strain MSll. Incubation of recipient gonococci with strR DNA for 30 min at 37°C was fol-
lowedby directly plating 20-pl aliquants on clear solid medium containing streptomycin (25
pg/ml); other samples were appropriately diluted and plated on plain medium. P' and P-
colonies on plain medium were microscopically differentiated and enumerated the following
day; strR transformants were similarly evaluated, and then again after 2 d incubation. Some
transformation assays differed in that the 30-min incubation of gonococci + DNA was fol-
lowed by 10-fold dilution in liquid growth medium and further incubation (30 or 60 min,
37 °C) before plating on both plain and strR-containing solid media.
Phase Transition Frequencies.
￿
Individual P' or P- colonies were microscopically selected,
lifted from solid medium on filter paper fragments, suspended in water, and plated on solid
medium; the resulting P' and P- colonies were scored the following day.
Blot Hybridizations.
￿
Genomic DNAs were prepared from selected gonococci by methods
described before (12). After Cla I digestion, they were subjected to agarose gel electropho-
resis, blotted to solidmatrix (HAHY; Millipore Continental Water Systems) and probed with
'2P-labeled oligonucleotides whose sequences corresponded to selected portions ofpilE (7).
Overnight incubation with radiolabeled oligonucleotide probes was at 37 °C. These blotswere
washed with 1 x SSC for 15 min at 45°C ; after autoradiographic exposure, the blots were
washed with 1 x SSC at successively higher temperatures (5°C intervals) up to 10°C below
the calculated melting temperature for the probe, and then with 0.1 x SSC at the same tem-
perature.
Pilin mRNA Sequencing .
￿
RNA was extracted from whole gonococci with hot acidic phenol
and precipitated with ethanol. Pilin mRNAs were annealed with custom-designed pilE oligo-
nucleotide primers and extended with reverse transcriptase as described previously (9). The
mRNA sequences are presented as those of pilE DNA.
Results
Pilus Structural/Antigenic Variation in FA660 (dud).
￿
12 colonies were microscopically
selected from the almost exclusively P+ outgrowth of FA660 (dud) on clear solid
medium. They displayed subtle, sometimes questionable differences in edge mor-
phologies. Lack of clear colonial differences among P+ variants of FA660 precluded
reliable definition ofthe frequencies at which they arose. Only four different pilinsSWANSON ET AL .
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FIGURE 1 . Among the 12 P' colonies se-
lected from the original outgrowthofFA660,
fourelectrophoretically distinct pilin polypep-
tides (A, B, C, andD) were defined by immu-
noblotting. Two P- variants (1 and 2) pro-
duced no detectable pilin andha&no pili by
EM ; each gave rise to a P' revenant (E and
F) that elaborated a pilin ofunique apparent
size. One representative P' and aP- variant
from parental, wild-type strain FA228 are also
shown (+ and - ) . Thewhole cell lysates were
subjected to PAGE, immunoblotting with a
crossreactive antipilinmAb, incubation with
1211 protein A, andautoradiography. Molec-
ular mass markers included at each end in-
clude proteins of 30, 21, and 14 .3 kD (top to
bottom) .
were electrophoretically differentiated amongthe 12 variants (Fig . 1) ; sevenhadpilins
that resembled variant P+ C, three were like P+ D, and P' A and P+ B were each
unique . Pilin mRNA sequences ofthe latter three variants carried unique oligonu-
cleotide spans ranging from 68 to >130 nucleotides, compared with the predomi-
nant P+ C (data not shown) . Theirencoded pilin polypeptides had sequence differ-
ences in both the so-called "conserved"and"hypervariable" portions oftheir respective
amino acid 100-160 regions (Fig. 2) .
Pilus Phase Variation in FA660 (dud) .
￿
Two P- variants (P - 1 and P- 2) were
identified in the original FA660 outgrowth by their typical large, flat colonies . Nei-
ther elaborated detectable pilin (Fig . 1) nor had pili by EM (not shown), but both
spawned P+ revertants at high frequencies (1.66% for P- 1, 2.6% forP- 2; Table
1) . These two P- variants had distinct pilinmRNA sequences, but both carried the
same apparent single base C deletions at nucleotide 326 (GGGCCA to GGGCA),
resulting in -1 frame shifts, and downstream nonsense mutations (Fig . 3) .
Revertants P' E (from P- 1) and P+ F (from P- 2) had new oligonucleotide
stretches that spanned and corrected the parental nonsense mutations . P' E car-
ried novel sequence for nucleotides 252-337, while P' F had new sequence in a
more downstream region (310-430); they spawned second generation P- variants





















The partial amino acid sequences (residues 101 to >130) of FA660 P' variants A,
B, C, andD (see Fig . 1) were deduced from their pilin mRNA sequences . P' A, B, andD each
has a unique oligopeptide region (underscored), compared with P' C, the predominant form
in the FA660 outgrowth; each of these unique portions extends into the "hypervariable" region
bounded by cysteine residues ( !c; ) . The COOH-terminal sequence of P' Dwas not completed,
as noted (---), through its translation stop codon . These data have been submitted to the
EMBL/GenBank Data Libraries.2134 PILIATION CHANGES IN TRANSFORMATION-DEFECTIVE GONOCOCCI
TABLE I
FA660 and FA228 Variants Were Assessed for their Transformabilities to strR
Transformation
The FA660 (dud) preparations examined included six from the original outgrowth (P` A,
B, C, and D; P- 1 and 2) plus P' E and P' F revertants derived from P- 1 and P- 2, respec-
tively. The numbers of P' vs. P- variants in each preparation are shown. Attempts to trans-
form the FA660 variants to strR often yielded no transformants; a few strR transformants (one
colony observed, calculated total = 20) arose from FA660 P' C in the experiment shown.
Identical conditions with FA228 P' yielded many more strR transformants (1,830 observed;
calculated total = 1 .1 x 104). Two FA228 P- variants (P- x and P- y) were studied; P- x
had a 5' pilE deletion and did not revert to P`, while P- y had a nonsense pilE mutation and
regularly generated P' revertants. The number of transformants obtained from P- y (observed
= 16, calculated total = 99) and from other P- variants of FA228 (not shown) correlated
directly with their respective numbers ofP' revertants; that correlation is mirrored in the simi-
lar strk/P' values for FA228 P* vs. P- y.
` Pilus variation frequencies (percent change) were determined specifically for P- 1, P' E,
P- 2, and P' F multiple times (number in parentheses) by lifting individual colonies ofdiffer-
ent serial passages from an agar surface and enumerating the variant vs. parental pheno-
types in each. P- 1 and P- 2 spawned P' revertants at similar frequencies (P- 1 = 1 .66% ;
P- 2 = 2.6%), but their revertants generated P- cells at very different frequencies (P'
E=2.68% ; P'F=0.06%).
1 The percent change values shown in brackets for all the other variants come from the trans-
formation experiments that are summarized .
Seven second generation P- variants from P+ E and P+ F all carried identical C
deletions and downstream nonsense mutations. P- 3 and P- 5 differed from their
P' E parent by only the C deletion (Fig. 3). The five other second generation P-
variants contained new pilin mRNA stretches that varied from 13 to 132 nucleo-
tides, bordered (P- 4, and 7) or spanned (P- 6, 8, and 9) the deletion site, and had
homologous overlappingregions. These new stretches were composited into the se-
quence of a hypothetical pilS (pilSn) whose recombinational insertion into pilE had
created the nonsense mutations in the P- variants (Fig. 3). Compared with pilE of
P+ E and P+ F, pilS, had several bases changed upstream of the apparent deletion
site; downstream, its sequence differed considerably from pilE of P+ F, but was ho-
mologous to that of P+ E. (Fig. 3) .
The putative pilSn was identified by blot hybridization of FA660 genomic DNA
with oligonucleotide probes specific for P+ and P- pilE sequence (Fig. 4). The P+
probe (recognizing GGGCCA) hybridized with pilE of P+ E variant but not with
pilE of variant P- 4; it also recognizes seven pilS sequences (estimated by densito-
metric scanning) in both P+ and P- variants (Fig. 4 A). The P- probe (recognizing
Gonococci P` P- strR strR/P' Percent change
FA660 P'A 1 .9 x 107 2 .5 x 105 0 ]1.32]'
FA660 P'B 2.1 x 107 5.0 x 104 0 [0.24]
FA660 P'C 2.0 x 107 1 .2 x 105 20(1)1 1 .0 x 10-1 [0.6]
FA660 P'D 1 .2 x 107 1 .5 x 105 0 [1 .25]
FA660 P- 1 2.0 x 105 2 .3 x 107 0 1.66 t 0.92 (4)
FA660 P'E 1 .3 x 107 2.0 x 105 0 2.68 t 0.74 (9)
FA660 P-2 2.4 x 105 2.0 x 107 0 2.6 t 0.75 (3)
FA660 F+F 2.5 x 107 1 .5 x 104 0 0.06 t 0.04 (6)
FA228 P' 2.5 x 107 7 .5 x 105 1 .1 x 104 (1,830) 4.4 x 10-4 [3.0]
FA228 P-x 0 5.5 x 107 0 101





Pilin mRNA sequences of FA660 P- 1, P- 2, their respective P` revertants E and
F, and seven different second generation P- variants from P' E and F (P- 4, 5, 6, and 7 from
P' E ; P- 8 and 9from P' F) are represented as pdE DNA sequence. Also shown is the deduced
sequence ofpilS. that wascomposited from the newpdE oligonucleotide stretches in second gen-
eration P- variants. P' E and P' Fboth carry new oligonucleotide stretches (.... . .) compared
with their respective P- 1 and P- 2 parents ; both P' revertants E andFhave complete pilin open
reading frames that contain codons (TGc) for the two cysteine residues that border the hypervar-
iable portions of all neisserial pilE . Each P - variant has an apparent single base (C) deletion
(` ; nucleotide 326) that creates a downstream premature translation stop codon ( TAA ) . This
apparent deletion (GGGCA- to -GGGCA) is the only difference observed for P- 3, 5 vs . its
P' E progenitor. Each second generation P- variant (P- 4, 6, 7, 8, and 9) has anewly inserted
oligonucleotide stretch compared with its respective P' E or P' F forerunner; both the mini-
mum(-)and the maximum (--~---j lengths ofthosenew oligonucleotide spans, as deduced
from base differences of P' vs . pilSn, are shown . The minimum new stretches are composited
into a"nonsense pilS" (pilSn) sequence . Nucleotide differences ofpi1Sn vs . P' E and P' F, noted
with dots above the changed bases in each second generation P- variant sequence, allow defini-
tion of their new oligonucleotide stretches . P- 1 and P- 2 also carry sizeable stretches (.. . . . . )
homologous to pilSn .
GGGCA) hybridized with one pilS (i.e ., pilSn) in both P- 4 and P+ E , with pilE
ofP- 4, but not with pilE of variant P+ E (Fig . 4 B) . This pi1Sn was also found in
parental, wild-type strain FA228, whoseP- variants often carried the same apparent
single-base pilE deletion present in P- cells of FA660 (data not shown) .
Transformabilities ofFA660 (dud) and Wild-type FA228.
￿
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FIGURE 4 .
￿
Cla I-digested genomic DNAs of P' E
and P- 4 were probed in blot hybridization with oli-
gonucleotides, as follows : (A) GCCTGGCCCA-
CAGGGAGA (which recognizes theDNAsequence
GGGCCA) and (B)GCCTGCCCACAGGGAGAG
(recognizingGGGCA) (see Fig. 3). ProbeAhybrid-
izes to the pilE (') of P' E and to seven pilS con-
tained in five Cla I fragments (-), two ofwhich con-
tain two pilS each (2-) in P' E and P- 4, as seen by
densitometric scanning; probe B hybridizes to only
one pilS-containing fragment in P' EandP- 4, and
to the pilE (') ofP- 4.
wild-type parental strain FA228 are both strs and were assessed for transformation
with DNA from str' strain MS11 (Table I) . Multiple attempts to transform the same
P' and P- dud mutants that displayed pilus antigenic and phase variation usually
yielded no strR colonies . Identical conditions yielded numerous transformants with
P' FA228. Two distinct P- variants ofFA228 (P- x andP- y, Table I) were assessed
for their transformabilities to strR. P - x had an extensive 5' pilE deletion and did
not revert to P' (i .e ., P - n phenotype ; reference 12), whileP- y carried a nonsense
pilE mutation like that seen with FA660 variants, and regularly gave rise to P' rever-
tants (P- r phenotype) . P- x gave rise to no strR transformants . The strR transfor-
mants from P- y were all P' and, in several experiments, their number correlated
with the number of P' revertants that "contaminated" theP- y population . Accord-
ingly, both P- y and the predominantly P' preparations of FA228 exhibited very
similar strR/P' ratios (Table I) . Several additional, independently derived P- mis-
sense variants ofFA228 were similar regarding the numerical correlations between
their revertants and strR transformants (not shown) . These data suggest that P-
gonococci, per se, are incompetent for transformation ; the transformants that arise
from populations of predominantly P - cells come from their P' revertants spawned
by nonreciprocal intragenomic pilS-pilE recombination .
Discussion
N . gonorrhoeae displays impressive abilities to alter piliation status and to elaborate
structurally variant pili . Reversible pilusphasechangesand antigenic variations both
arise through sequence changes in pilE ; the critical difference is whether the altered
pilE expresses a missense/nonsense pilin or, alternatively, it encodes an orthodoxSWANSON ET AL.
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pilin that can form pili. Which genetic mechanism accounts for such pilE modifica-
tions is disputed. Initialreports suggested that intragenomic recombinatorial events
were responsible, but more recent studies proposetransformation as the majorcause.
The latter opinion is extrapolated from demonstrations that DNase diminishes the
frequencies of piliation phase changes (P' to P-, and reverse) and that P+ gono-
cocci can take up, integrate, and express exogenouspilE : :CAT fusions that contain
the homologous pilE sequence.
If transformations were mainly responsible forthepilE sequence changes that pro-
duce pilin variations, they should be markedly reduced or absent in nontransform-
able cells. Thepresent report showsthat dud mutantsdisplaypilE sequence changes
at frequencies that rival wild-type, competent organisms, in spite of their virtual
incompetence for DNA transformation. Antigenic changes and associated pilE se-
quence alterations were identified in P+ dud gonococci, but we could not define the
frequencies at which they occur. P+ vs. P- colonies were easily differentiated, and
P+ to P- transitions in FA660 dud mutants correlated with creation of a nonsense
pilE sequence whose newly inserted oligonucleotide stretches derived from one par-
ticular pilS, i.e., pilS.. This pdSn was also present in wild-type parent organisms,
arising before generation of the dud mutation. Insertion ofpilS sequence into pilE
was not accompanied by any definable reciprocal exchange. Reversion (P- to P+)
correlated with correction of the nonsense pilE mutation by a newly incoming se-
quence to encode an orthodox pilin polypeptide.
Because wild-type competent P+ gonococci can be transformed by exogenous, ho-
mologous pilE sequences in pilE::CAT fusions, transformation of competent P" cells
by heterologous pilE DNA could be a possible explanation for their pilus changes.
Transformation of such competent P+ cells with missense/nonsensepilE might also
affect their transition to a revertible P- phenotype. But neither ofthese pilus changes
has been demonstrated experimentally.
Transformation does not explain P- to P+ transitions if P- gonococci are non-
transformable. Early studies found that nonpiliated gonococci were usually totally
incompetent, with transformation frequencies of<10' (20). Whetherthose P- cells
were capable of reversion to P+ or were nonreverting P- variants (P - n phenotype)
is not known. Two recent reports note that P- n gonococci are incompetent (11, 17).
The former concludes that transformation is themajor effector ofpilinphase changes
in revertible P- variants (11). More recently, P- n gonococci were reported to be
transformed at very low frequencies (<1.1 x 10-s/CFU) when exposed to large
amounts of DNA (100 hg/ml); P+ cells transformed at 10,000-fold higher frequen-
cies when incubated with 50-100 times less DNA (1-2 ug/ml) (21).
Our data indicate that both nonreverting P- and reverting P- gonococci arenon-
transformable. That conclusion rests on (a) the correspondence between reversion
and transformation frequencies of wild-type nonsense P- variants; and (b) the uni-
form P+ phenotypes of their strR transformants. Although both wild-type P- cells
and dud mutants arevirtually incompetent, they both display pilus changes at high
frequencies. These findings indicate that gonococci can utilize transformation-
independent means to affect pilus variations. We think that intragenomic recombi-
nation is most likely responsible fortheir observed changes in pilus phenotype and
pilE sequence.2138 PILIATION CHANGES IN TRANSFORMATION-DEFECTIVE GONOCOCCI
Summary
Recombination-dependent alterations of their expressed pilin gene (pilE) enable
gonococci to synthesize a myriad of structurally/antigenically different pili and to
reversibly switch their pilus production on and off. These changes have been ascribed
both to DNA transformation and to intragenomic recombination between pilE and
silent pilin genes (pilS). We examined the pilus changes in gonococci that are in-
competent for transformation because of their DNA uptake deficiency (dud) muta-
tion, pilus - (P-) phenotype, or both. Though incompetent for DNA transforma-
tion, dud cells displayed pilus antigenic variation and underwent reversible pilus
variations much like their wild-type parent. Wild-type P- with apilE nonsense mu-
tation were also virtually nontransformable, but they reverted to P+ at high frequen-
cies. The pilin mRNA sequence changes that accompanied pilus transitions in these
nontransformable dud and P - gonococci represent insertion of pilS stretches into
their respective pilE, apparently via intragenomic recombination.
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